ANSI Virtual Technical Advisory Group (VTAG) for ISO Smart Farming Strategic Advisory Group (SAG)

Networking Opportunity
at ASABE Annual International Meeting 2022, Houston, TX

Sunday, July 17, 3:30-4:30 pm, Rm TBA
Overview, general discussion (no AIM registration required)

Wednesday, July 20, 3:30-5:30 pm, Rm TBA
Overview, continued discussion (full day AIM registration required)

Launched in late 2021, the mandate of the ISO Smart Farming project is to reevaluate the complex and interrelated processes for food, fuel and fiber production with particular emphasis on addressing the UN Sustainable Development Goals. Many standards relating to these processes are the expertise of ASABE committees.

The American National Standards Institute (ANSI) has formed a national Virtual Technical Advisory Group (VTAG) made up of committed representatives reviewing the many aspects of the project and providing input and data from US experts for the ISO representative discussion and discernment.

As ASABE members are an integral part of this project, we are offering two open sessions during the ASABE AIM to engage anyone interested in finding out more or furthering the discussion in a face to face opportunity. These sessions will be an opportunity for the project members across communities to meet, as well as an opportunity for interested ASABE members to ask questions, offer comments and become more involved.